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1T.. ., fiTTAT71~ )^-^."For two yynru

do this ono thing, Tohow I have been waiting to

dissolve my American citizenship and become a citizen

Union," Today, twenty year-old Lee

of Fort Worth, 5~T 3 Texas, is in idoscow,

close to his goal.

With his suit of charcoal gray flannel,

dark tie and tan cashmere sweater Lee Looks, and

sounds, like Joe College with a slight Southern o=Nmt

drawl . But his life hasn't been that of a typical

college boy .
Lees father, an insurance saleman, died

born. Raised in Texas and ;i,ouisiana, the

years in l4 ew York during his enrly teens .
before he was
boy spent two
At 17, he enlisted in the U.S . 1;"arines, "I did it,"

he says, ha "becausc.we wcro poor and I didn't want to

be a burden on my mother ." Inter, he spent 14 months

	

:

as a licensed radar operator in the Par Last .

This September, his 3-year hitch nearly

done, the 1°arinos gave =lee a dependency discharge .

Just one months later, after an exhausting trip by

land, sea and air, he arrived in ihoscow ..to rr;~ petition

the Supreme Soviet, highest legislative body in the

U.S .S .R., for Sovict-, citizenship . Livi,n4°, in 1 ..̀oscOWV

Hotel Letropole on mney he corned as .a 1~,U.5 . I-lurine,

Lee . Oswald waits for en answer .
Even though Russian officis;,ls\ have v.rrncd

him Soviet citizenship is not easy to oi`t~\in, T .ee already

. refers to the Soviet government as "my, gdve-'C=meht . " .

"but," says on, "even if I am not agcepted, ? on no

.' . account will, .1 go back to th^ United ~Otates . T 3~cll

romin here, if necessary, as a Iresideri;t alien ." All

Soviet officals, will promise today is

	

ti ;̀at Tree can stay
on in Russia regardless of whether he becO`tr s a citizen :



i, :eanrrllile, tl.ey .ro "investiga-ting the possibility~f 3-e

scndil~; hi;, ; to a Soviet higher technical institute .

A-* a~ ad;o when an y young rebels all over

ti:") t~owJ.c; . .__, y :.rc .~ulnn:o :i11 n..~os.n,~' ::11 73ca -Cn:.lcO,

what brougat this Serious, sort-spolcon Sout lcrn boy

to ""oscow vith no other ambition but to spend the rest

of his life as a Soviet citizen? -Evidontly, it _s a

combi:.a.tion of poverty, the plight of the- U.S . Iiegro y

and the U.S . ':arincs .

":,"ly mother," says Lee, "has been' a crori:r'r all

her life . SHeos a good exr;:..;,le,? he adds, "of ~rhat

happod= to workers in the United States." He declines to
N

elaborate . "At the ago of 15," he adds, "after watching

the way workers are treated in thax3 I~evi York, and

grocz in the South, I vas looliint; for a key to

	

en-

vironmont . The I discovered Socialist literature ."

Lee was struck, in par cicuyar, M

	

arxsplu

	

' "Das a ital .

i.e concluded that, as an American, "I would r:j:thz:r

bccoic either a worker e:cploited for cznitalist profit,

cr -- n cxl?lc ~ ',er or, since there arc many in this

cate;;ory, ~ I'd be one of the unemployed ." Lee became

a -ars;ist, Later, as a marine Corps Private in Japan and

tin:: Philippines, he "had a ch-:ncc to watch American

militarist Lmperialism in action .

ly a year ago, Lee begin getting roady to

:ome to Russia . Using a ?erlitz

	

he taught

himself to read and write Russian . Never, says flee,

a nice-loosing sir.-footer with lay eyes and broom

hair, did he consider deserting the Ilarine Corps .

Does it occur to tee that Soviet

officials =',e embarrassed by his effort to become .

citizen of t::eir country at a moment when Rug :a is

cc tiva in3* t-0o . 11:laUiohs with tl ;e ,United S,,aVes ;
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:."~~i a`.̂,i:{Y they tVe offered
Zee the sanctuary of a prolon-ed stay in the U.S .S .R .

As for officials at the U.S . i~abassy in
?'oscow, they^rc torn be t~"rc-t-WC - 11 theird desiretoo rivo
Lee time; to think it over, and their logal obligation to

hear his oath renouncing American
citizenship if he insists . 7,ee is bitter at U.S . Consul
Richard Snyder, who, he c't:ar,-c .̂, st.r~lled him when he
asked to take the oath on Cot . 31, only time Tees been
at the embassy. As a resale, ::,ce won't go back there,
He'll let the Soviet gover:imcnt handle 1cCal details
v.hcn, and if, he becomes a l .2 citizen of the Soviet Union.
:.earn%hile, huts banded over his passport to the American
rabassy .

Embassy officials admit they're a bit
run shy, it's their third case of attempted defection
this full . The first, Nicholas -etruIli, c?rair;^cc changed

his mind about defecting just before Russia refused hire

citizenship'. Potrulli had a history of mental illness .
The second,

	

"Mobster, an employee of the
hand Co ., asked for, and received, Soviet citizenship

after he had spent the sun;aer r

	

working at the
Y

U.S , isit in .~:oscow,AS : olcolniki Park, But

	

`ebster and
Petrulli had had r-arital trou'oles back home .

'

	

Unlike ;"eb2ter and Potrulli, Tee OS%7ald
.uas never been married..-is rage-he won't be 21 until
next Oct . 18---is apparently no bar to renouncing his -
American citizenship,

	

rssians comeof age' at 18 .

officials, says -0e, "(ion't encouraLc and (don't
, .iccouraLo me ." They %,;arn, hovrever, that neither -ee's

no'

	

t1.cirs,

	

"rill detenuire v;hcthnr h

	

his
-/ ~7 e

	

17
cit4- 1?nchip application :, :,is to be acecrted xi~czt
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lIs for crdin'~ry Iluo--inns he T1^ets, Co they

t ee

	

desire to defect

	

.e11,

says Lee, they'rc ve'., .y curiouo and they asic -,c N';hy ."

13ut ::z - c::r:~elic t 1" -.;scovi-~e~;,

	

'_:e

	

';un,- cratand v;h e:. I

s-,c:.-a .c of

	

he idcaiietica ;

	

r~~.ason.: that brought : e hero .

And they aok me zany cucstions about the material con-

Cnithon.3 of woriiero in the United States ."

rdlecs of any r%terial shortco:..̂in-s"

he se:;~; v^uila he's

	

T-.Ie insists he'll never go

back to t?ze

	

ion," he says,

easy . I don t recc:- end it to everyone . It

means comi= -; to a ncv; country, always bein- the outsider,

&' ways ha'Jin,-, do adjust. But to me,

	

reasons are

stron- and i;ood . I believe I'm doing

ri ht ~

	

wo:1 , t
That ° s why :gee

	

anyy

	

L=na callstake =

.hen his mother telephones from For- Worth to beg him

not to defect .
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